
 

   

Distributed work centres  

Frequently asked questions – September 2021 

What is a distributed work centre? 

A distributed work centre (DWC) is designated office space in a location that is remote from an 

employee’s primary office location. It provides a free, accessible workplace option that allows 

approved users to work closer to their home, alongside employees from other Queensland 

Government departments. 

By opting to work at a DWC you can network and collaborate with other agencies and benefit from a 

better work/life balance. 

Where are they located? 

• Ipswich—Icon Building, 117 Brisbane Street 

• Robina—Level 3, Eastside Building, 232 Town-centre Drive 

• Maroochydore—Mike Ahern Centre, 12 First Avenue 

• Logan—Ground floor, 17-19 University Drive, Meadowbrook 

• Cannon Hill—Level 1, 19 Corporate Drive 

Do I have to book or can I just turn up? 

All Queensland Government employees must register with Queensland Government Accommodation 

Office before they can commence working at a DWC (subject to agreement with their manager). 

How do I register? 

1. Go to the website: www.forgov.qld.gov.au/work-closer-home. 

2. Talk to your manager/supervisor and get their support. 

3. Complete and submit the registration form. 

4. EPW will register you and send you an induction pack. 

How can I book a workstation? 

You need to book a workstation in advance for each day you intend to work at the DWC (like seat 

selection on an airplane). Further information on this process will be provided as part of your induction 

pack. 

Can I book a half-day or a few hours? 

You can only book a workstation for an entire day, not half-days or for a few hours. 

What do I do if there are no seats available? 

If there are no seats available, you cannot work there that day. 

http://www.forgov.qld.gov.au/work-closer-home
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Can I park at any DWCs? 

• Ipswich—no parking provided; however, all-day parking options are available nearby. 

• Robina—no parking provided; however, free and paid parking is available nearby. 

• Maroochydore—no parking provided. 

• Logan—no parking provided. 

• Cannon Hill—free and paid parking is available nearby. 

Is there transport nearby? 

Please check Translink for public transport options. 

Can I leave any of my belongings at the workstation to use the 
next day? 

All DWCs have a clean desk policy, which means you will need to take all your personal belongings 

with you at the end of each day. 

What do I have to bring with me? 

You will need to bring along your own departmental supplied laptop or tablet computer and mobile 

phone. Your department will need to enable your access to departmental systems through the 

internet/remotely. 

Are there any stand-up desks available? 
There are 6 adjustable height workstations available at Cannon Hill DWC. 

Do any workstations have monitors? 

Dual monitors are provided at all DWCs 

Are desk phones and printers provided? 

DWCs do not provide landline desk phones or computers. Printers are available at all DWCs. 

Can I connect to Wi-Fi? 

Free Wi-Fi is available at all DWCs. 

Is there IT support at any of the DWCs? 

If you experience an IT issue with connectivity, printing or your equipment/device, please contact your 

department’s IT team for support. 

What facilities are provided? 

Like all modern office buildings, DWCs have fully equipped kitchens and bathrooms, some have 

dedicated lunchrooms and breakout areas. Ipswich and Maroochydore also have end-of-trip-facilities.  
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Are the workstations being cleaned? 

Each DWC is cleaned regularly to ensure a high standard of hygiene. Each DWC also has cleaning 

stations with disinfectant wipes and sprays as well as alcohol-based hand sanitisers to enable staff to 

clean their workspace before and after each use. 

 


